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SHOP TALK

m (Continued from Pago 10.)

H openings of spring millinery was
B held at Auerbach's. The enlarged
M department here was crowded during
H the four days with throngs of women
B anxious to get the first glimpses and
H to revel in the pretty hats, whether
M or not they were quite ready to pur- -

H chase. The many attractive models
H were arranged to show off to the best
H advantage, there being entire cases
M of different colors, one of rose, one
H of Joffro iblue, one of orange and
H brown shades, with six cases of Con--

B sello and Andrea models. Large new
H shipments of hats are received in this
H store each week ,and the display will
M grow more interestinng as the days
H pass. To me one of the most inter- -

M csting features is tho hat trimmings
H of this shop. For the woman who

likes to fuss with her own hats, to re- -

B trim old ones or to keep the ones she
H is wearing constantly fresh and new

looking, there are trimmings of every
B variety and description and the prices
fl of thenn are unbelievably low. There
M are quantities of llowers, different
H kinds of foliage, silk flowers, feathers,
V fruits and every other kind of decor- -

H ation of which one can thinnk.
B Wtih so much to say of all the
H pretty offerings for women were is
H no room left for other things which
H might bo mentioned. At Stephenson's
B there aro some 'boluses which beggar
H, description and some suits and hats
H which aro the envy of every woman
H. passer-toy- . Even the men are getting
B' a "look-in- " in the department stores,
H where shirts and other garments for
H them aro being shown. But why men- -

H tion tho unimportant and the things
fl; which pertain to mere man when
H there Is so much else about which to

H Then for the woman who prefers to
H have her suits tailored or who wants
H at least one tailored suit among her
H ibelongings, a visit with Mr. Nadam,
H1 who has recently come from New
Hl York to open a ladles' tailoring es- -

H tablishment, will bring satisfaction to
H all concernd unless I am much mis- -

H taken. He is in touch with the very
M laltest fashion ideas of the metropo- -

fl lis, has the newest materials and is
M in a position to give a woman just
H what she wants in the way of a care--

K fully made and finished garment.

H The network of trenches on 'Mars
H proves that we named that planet
B better than we knew. Brooklyn
H Eagle.

H PROBATE AND GUARDIANSHIP
NOTICES.

H Consult county clerk or the respective
H signers for further information.

H NOTICE.

M In tho District Court, Probate Di- -

vision, in and for Salt Lake County,

H Utah.
M In tho matter of the estate of Ellza--

H beth Woods, deceased. Notice.
H The petition of Sarah Elizabeth
H Walter Noall (nee Sarah Elizabeth
H Walter), administratrix of the estate
H of Elizabeth Woods, deceased, pray- -

R ing for tho settelment of final ac- -

j' count of said administratrix, and for

tho distribution of the residue of the
estate to the persons entitled, has
been set for hearing on Friday, the
10th day of March, A. D. 1916, at 2

o'clock p. m., at the county court

house, in the court room of said court
in Salt Lake City, Salt Lake County,
Utah.

Witness tho clerk of said court,
with tho seal thereof affixed, this

25th day of February, 1916.
THOMAS HOMER,

(Seal.) Ierk.
MARTIN S. LINDSAY,

Attorney for Petitioner.


